Behavioral genetic studies over the past several decades have shown that most human behavior is genetically influenced (Turkheimer, 2000 
tify the genetically influenced mediators between self-esteem and social behavior. Innate, heritable influences are important in explaining the origins of self-esteem, accounting for approximately 40% of the variance in selfesteem (Neiss, Sedikides, & Stevenson,2002) . Nonetheless, there is probably no "self-esteem gene." Rather, the pathway from DNA to self.esteem involves multiple genes whose expression relates to multiple processes, which in turn are related to multiple behaviors. For example, self-esteem is an affective eva[. uation of the self and thus may overlap with affective style in general. So it might be the case that the genetic influence on self-esteem reflects positive or negative affective style rather than genetic faclors on self-esteem per se.
Existing studies often include a wide range of constructs and thus provide an excellent opportunity to investigate genetic links among multiple behaviors.
As such, secondary data sets are a useful tool for behavioral genetic research. Perhaps even more pertinently, secondary data sets provide an excellent way for researchers new to behavictural genetics to implement genetically informed methodologies in their ovv'n work.
A variety of methodologies can inform rvhether and how genetic factors influence behavior. Our own work focuses on qLlantitative genetic analyses of twin data. In this chapter, we present qllantitative genetic work that moves beyond identifying the magnitude of genetic influence to provide insight to more substantive questions. Before turning to oLtr wclrk, we describe briefly how adoption and molecular genetic studies provide complementary information about genetic influences on behavior. We present more discussion on twin data using an illustratir.e study. The purpose o{the illustrative study here is to pfovide nonbehavioral genetic researchers with ideas about how genetically informative secondatv data sets could prove useful in their own endeavors. The bulk,tf our chapter integrates informaticln about the use of secondary twin data sets with an actual application of the approach.
ADOPTION STUDY DATA
Tu,in data are crucial for investigating genetic influences on behavior bLrt are less suited to identifying shared environmental intluences. Data from studies of adopted children are very useful ftrr identifying environmental influ' ences on behavior that operate rndependently of genetic factors. Resemblances between adopted children and their adoptir.e parents and nonbiologically related adoptive siblings can arise only through shared environtnental effects. Similarly, resemblance between adopted children and their biologlcal parents can arise only thro,-rgh genetic transmission. Both of these assertions are based on the assumption that adoption placements are rnade at random, and selective piacement will undermine this assumption.
Nevertheless, adoption data are a potent adjunct to twin data. The two types of studies are complementary in that the twin design has good power to detect genetic effects on behavior but has less power to detect shared environ' menr efTecrs. The stuclies of adopted children ancl their adoptive farnilies are a powerful design to detect shared environment effects but are less suited to examine genetic effects, unless data are available on biological parents (and this is often lacking). In addirion, combining information across both types of srudies aliolvs for better understanding of more complex gene-environment interpiay, such as gene-environment correlations or gene X environn-rent interactions. The strengths and r.veaknesses of these altemative behavior genetic designs are discr-rssed in Plomin, DeFries, McCleam, and McGufEn (2001 The prime questions confronting behavior genetics concern the inter.
play between genetic and environ-"rl1 i.,flr"r-r.", (Rutrer, fvfomrr, & Caspi, 2006 (Mroczek & Kolarz, 1998 
PHENOTYPIC STUDY OVERVIE\y
We took advantage of the MIDUS sr-rrvey by investigating the relations anong these three constructs with both (a) phenotypic (i.e., observed) analyses in the popuiation sample (Study 1) and (b) behavioral genetic analyses in the twin sample (Study 3). We also inclucled a short-term longitudinal study to strengthen the phenotypic analyses (Study 2). BV using multiple methodologies, we \&,ere able to gain a richer understanding of holv executive seif, NE]SS, SEDIKIDES, ,AND STEVENSON self-esteem, and negative affectivity interrelate. The use of secondary data facilitated this in-deprh approach, and in tl-ie remainder of this chaprer, u,e describe the analyses drawn from the MIDUS survey.
We examined first the phenotypic relations among these three constructs. In particular, we considered the idea that both the executive self and self-esteem serve as protective factors against psychological distress (Metalsky, Joiner, Hardin, & Abramson ,1993; Pyszczynski, Greenberg, Solomon, Arndt, & Schimel, 2004) . \7e tested two alternative phenotypic models: one in wl-rich seif-esteem mediates the link between executive self and negative affectivity, and another in which the executive self mediates rhe link between selfesteem and negative affectivity. The mediationai models allowed us to evalr-rate whether the influence of the self system on negative affectivity operates primarily through one self-aspect (execr,rtive self vs. self-esteem). In addition, this study allowed us to validate our compc'rsite scales and test the relations among our constructs in a sample independent from that to be used for the behavioral genetic analyses.
In our theory-based construction of composite variables, we combined scales in ways that may not have been foreseen by the original investigators. Preliminary analyses bolstered the case for our constructed measures (Neiss et al., 2005) . We then tested the phenotypic relations through a series of hierarchical regression analyses. Specihcall,v, 'uve tested the mediational status of executive self versus self-esteem. Both executive self (F = -.34, p < .001) ancl self-esteem (0 = -.53, p <.001)were related to negatir.e affectivity: People reporting weaker executive self or lor,ver self-esteem also reported higher negative affectivity. Whereas the relation betu'een self-esteem ancl negative affectivity declined minimally with the addition of erecutive self, the relation between executive self and negative affectir.itv rvas lolvered substantially once self-esteem was included in the model. Thus, lo,,r'ered self-esteem accounted for the majority of the influence of the self system on ncgati\-e affectivity.
Nevertheless, given that the analyses used nonstandarcl measures, it is possible that our resuits were contingent on the specilic lneasures used.
'W'e note that we did in fact replicate the phenotypic analyses in another sample using more standard scales (Neiss et al., 2005; Study 2 the MZ cross-correlations were larger than the DZ cross.correlations for our constructs.
'!7'e used a Cholesky decomposition to model the genetic and environmental factors underlying the relations among executive self, self'esteem, and negative affectivity. Figure 8 .1 illustrates the model for just one member of a twin pair and provides standardized path estimates. The first set of genetic and environmental factors are common to all three variables (a1, c1, el). The second set of factors underlies only executive self and negative affectivity (a2, c2, eZ). The third set of factors represents genetic and environmental influ' ence unique to negative affectivity (a3, c3, e3). Summing all squared path estimates to each construct from a particular source of effects (genetic, shared environment or nonshared environment) provides the total portion of variability ascribed to that source. The ordering of variables affecrs the interprerarion of a cholesky model (Loehlin, 1996) . The mediationai results informed rhe order chosen: we placed executive self second, to investigate whether genetic and environmental influences explain any modest direct relation between executive self and negative affectivity after accounting for the genetic and environmental influences that also impact self-esteem. The model lit the data well, as evidenced by a nonsignificant chi-square, X, (24,N = 572) = 29.34, p < .Zl,a low (.03 ) root'mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA), and negative Akaike's information crirerion (AIC, ).
The genetic factor common to all three variables showed large to moderate genetic ioadings (i."., .43, .65, and *.38 for execurive seif, self-esteem, and negative affectivity, respectively). The negarive loading to negative affectivity reflected the direction of the phenotypic relationsr Genetic influences that contributed to higher executive self or seif-esteem led to lower negative affectivity. Although the genetic factor on execurive self and negative affectivity (second factor) showed a moderate loading to executive self (.40), it had a very lo."v loading on negarive affectivity (-.03).
In other words, this factor represented genetic e{Iects that were essentially unique to executive self; genetic links betr,veen executive self and negative affectivity were carried primariiy by the common genetic factor influencing all three variables. Negative affecrivity showed moderare unique genetic influence (.45). Overall, the common genetic factor accounted for a large proportion of the genetic influence on executir:e self and negative affectivity: 53 % percent of the genetic variance in erecutive self and 41olo of rhe genetic variance in negarive affectiviry. BccaLrse of rhe consrraints of the model, genetic influence on self-esteem was modeled entirely through the common factor. common shared environmental influences (c1 paths) infl*enced both (Brim et al., 2007) , and the second in 2004 to 2006 (Ryff et al., 2006) . r Sq,tredish A doptionlT win Srudy on AgnC (SATSA) . Also ar.,ailable from ICPSR are data from SATSA (Pedersen, 1993 
